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Columbia,
SgturAlay; August- 1869.
Advertisements., to seourg immediate in-

ertion, must be handed in on or beforeThurs-
day' evening, each week.— •• -

LOTS of amp -Meetings are announced
for the present month,

SiTIIE : Charles furntice, in this vicin
ity, has blown'oat.foi-repairs. -

_MeCtisfic.iEr, Esq.;' has beeiC ap-
pointed Postmaster at Iyrightsville, York
county, vice'J. G. Leber, resigned.

-MIDDLETOwN.-The residents of Mid-
d letown are vigorously pressing their claims
on the Town Council for as and water-
works

DrvIDEND.--The —Northern Central
Railroad Company announces a quarterly
dividend of twoper cent. free of taxes, pay-
able on the 20th of August. • •

TUE alarm of &re on Saturday even-
ing fast, -'was-caused by the burning of 5,
roof on a shed attaebed.to the house ovine
byWm. Buchholtz, on Fourth street. Trifl-
ing damage.' '

COLLAR BONE BROKEN—Hugh, a lit-
tle son of C. S. Kauffman, of this place, fell
backward 'Offa porch at the residence of M.
M. Strickler, Monday- evening, a distanc'e
of some live or six feet, and broke his col-
lar bone.

THANKS co ry Pfahler has
placed us under obligations for a jar of
plums. They are a onriosity, being the
finest ever raised in this region. We ad-
mire tine fruit, and our friend Pfahlertakes
great pride. in raising, the very best. He
has too an elegant fruit jar, simple in its
arrangement, and perfect as a fruit pre-
server. -

ACCIDENT AT COATESVILLE.—Amor
Clark, a teamsterin the employ of Richard
Strode, met with a very sad accident at
Coatesvilleon Thursday. He was unload-
ing some_ large timbers for the new rail-
road,-when one fell upon-him -smashing-his
thigh in a most shocking manner. Drs.
Stone, Morrison and Garrnon were culied in,
and after consultation found it necessary to
amputate the limb at the thigh.

PROP. NEWPIIER.—We learn that
Prof.,Newpher haft a !II mber of desirable
positions offered him in, various parts of
the State; salaries ranging from one thou-
sand to fourteen. hundred dollars per
annum. We do not know whether he in-
tends teaching any longer, or whether he
will accept any ofthe positions now offered
him or not, but we can assure all that such
teachers as hr, are rare and cheap at any
price.: '

OUR CuUNTY.—The cash value of
Tarms, in Lancaster county, was set down
when the lait census was taken, ,at $52,599,-
461, and ofpersonal property at $25,173,703,
making a total: $94,198,021. At this same
time the number of manufacturing estab-
lishments in the county Were said to be 967,
with a capital_ of $5,600,182, and using.raw
material, costing over $3,000,000 annually.
The bands employed ;number 5165,And 31,-
349,452 ivas required annually for labor.
The inithraeite.furateces have atotal copaci:
sty ofover 71,000,tonspfpig metal per Annum
and the charcoalfurnaces 2000 tons. There
are ten national banksin Lancaster county,
'With capital of *2,040,0* and seven other
brinks and 'banking firm, withA capital-15r
'of $215,270, tirid having a deposit of $l,-iB5-
160.

BOW TO IrE, NOBODY.—Youtim o• man, it
Is easy to be nobody. Go to the drinking
saloon to spend your leisure. Youneed not

drink much now, justa little beer, or some
other slOPs.!, In the meantime, play !dritni-
noes, chequers, or something else to con-
sume time so that you will be sure not to

read any useful book ;, or if you do read let
it be the ”dimenovel4" of the day,. .Thus go
on keeping your stomach full, head empty,
and yoUrself busy • playing "time-killing
games, and iria feW years you'll be nobody,
unless you should turn out a drunkard or
'professional gambler,- either of which is
worse than to be nobody. There are many
men about our, town just ready to graduate
and be nobodies. ,

RUNAWAY ACCIDENT.—On Sunday
Ost, whilst Hamilton Graham, Jr., of
Coalesyille, Chester county, was driving
two spirited horses attached to a two-seated
carriage, from the Manor Church. contain-
.ing Mrs. Graham, firs. Kitnes, Miss Bell
.Rambo, and H. Graham, ,Jr., the ~yoke
broke, orii-ddscending the Black Horse hill:
.and the animals started off at a fearful
speed, upsetting -the vehicle and partici-
pating the occupants. to the ground. _Miss
Bell Rambo was very badly bruised; Mrs.
Graham was seriously-hurt internally to
what extent is not known ; young Graham
.had his leftthigh broken ; Mrs.'Kimes was
severely stunned. The carriage wassmash-
ed to atoms. The horses reached home
.with the wheel's. "

FAMILY REUNION.—A family reunion
'took place_ at the residence of Daniel Myers,
,Esq., near Jennerville, Chester'county, l'a.,
'on Monday, July. 20th, 1869,•being the oeca;
:sion ofthe anniversary ofthe seventy-ninth
ibirthday of Mrs. Jake Poinsett, formerly of
Columbia. There were present: two sons,
four daughters, three Isone-in-law,• one
daughter-in-law,thirty-five grand children,
and six great grand children. A grand
dinner was given in honor of theclay,which

down'.'-iMYthing ofthe kind:we'L haVe
attended long but then it did
not surprise us much, as it is a well known
fact that Chester countypeeple are prover,
blal for i;ettino, IM,:good dinners.: Just
intaglite a Hungry ,editor_"going for" the
rich viands' so'suptnOusly spread before
him. After the banquet the children of the
aged parent;ilocked uroundAtier and ex-
.changed marry kind and comforting words..
*The allitir'ilr-Itisinitdethe mere' interesting
2from the feet that-Mrs. was .entirely:
ignorant of the untertaking, living as she
does in the immediate vicinity with one of
her daughters.; '.oti'tlie dap, Mentioned she
eves conveyed to said residence and enter-

tained in the parlor until arrangements
were completed fora general surprise tothe
old lady. Niirhen‘ the 'Signal `was'
rushed a muditiideOesmall -Children";" then
came her own sons and daughters, among
whom -Bob,"Ifof Philadelphia was most
consplcuot”st. and, owing ,to his "tnuch7
ness" Was perirtiqed adVitnee and cori-
gratulate his .parcnt.singlyl then; followed
her grand children, all eager to embrace
and reiterate the many-food :wishes of her
chiltrren., children gathered from far
and froth near', .4oine.r,c7f•:WlioM,she had not
seen for years.- %he:A:Obi old soul was
astounded—trentbled•Lruised her glasses
and when able to speak after a time,asked:
"What doei n11;1hfaineany" :when she was
informed that it was the anniversary of her
seventy-ninth birth-day v6Ed. 'that all Avero
asserbbledin honor of-dt.:;•Her.deeprutl-:
Leda to tlidse'iiiiMnifknee iio-heunds—-
shejourneysidOwn 'the .shatlytside,. of .lifti.
she, no doubt, will often look '11,14e.,•:-,;;;Hi::
pleasure to" the event 'of.'24orttlityi-theZElth
of July, 1869. She enjoysremarkable good
health, writes and composes very Well, has
good itW

sight, and bida„fftir tosee.horlulneti-_,
ninth birthWY:'Altogetheicthe'a'ffillas
a long to be remembered 'one by all who
participated. May she live to witness
many more suchigatherings.' of her kin-
dred.

COATESVILLE.—The iron, works' are
building _their sidings to be ready for im-
mediate use on tho completion of the necv
-Wilmington and Delaware Railroad.

BLOWED IN.—The Kauffman Iron
ConilianY,lUrnaeO, which has been under-
going repairs for about two months, was
blowed in and put in full operation yester-
day.

BASE BALL.—There. will be a match
game of base hall between the Fairplay
and Young's picked nine; on Saturday
next, at 4 "o'clock P. - DS.,' at the Public
GroundWharf.

POST MASTER APPOINTED.—Mr. Adam
F. Strayer has been appointed post master
at Apple Grove, York county, Pa., in place
of a Johnsonian Copperhead, removed..
Serves him right.

..ACCIDENT.A .man . named Goerge
Hills,,of Lancaster, was driving a horse at-
tached to one of Fordney's ,ice wagons,
across therailroad tracks in'front of,Black's
hotel, on.konday evening, when -the horse
sbecame frightened, ran off, upset the wagon
and threw'Mr. Hills to the ground, injur-
ing him considerably. The wagon was a
complete wreck.

Tint School Board wet on Monday
evening. Nothing worthy of note trans-
pired. The growth of different species of
trees was discussed to some extent by one
of the members, and amen who lives in the
vicinity of the school building, for deposit-
ing fish brine at the roots of the trees sur-
rounding the school, tbbreby killingthem,
was fined five or six dollars for his careless-
ness, was about the amount of the meeting,
we are told.

TIIE CAMP MEETING-AT LEBANON.—
The Methodist camp meeting at Lebanon
for this district, which commenced on
Thursday, is said to be a great success.
The location is -about one, mile from. the
town of Lebanon in a very splendid grove.
It is one of tbe largest meetings of the kind
ever held in the State. There were nearly
ten thousand people present on Sunday. A
large number ofministers are present from
various sections, representing different
Christian denominations. Philadelphia is
represented by a number of families from
the Green street M. E. Church. Lancaster
and Columbia are well represented.

STA3IP DUTIES.—Capt. J. P. Rea, In-
ternal Revenue Assessor; -has justreceived
a numbtr of copies of a pamphlet lately
prepared'. and issued by the Internal Rev-
enue Commissioner, containing a complete-
schedule of the stamps required upon all
the different classes and kinds of instru-
ments of writing and upon all manufac-
tured and other articles requiring stamps,

together with the laws, regulations and
directions concerning their purchase. use,
cancellation, &c. Capt. Rea will be pleased
to distribute the limited number of copies
with which he has been supplied among
such business men who have frequent oc-
casion to use stamps, as may apply for
them.

Dint TOWN I3IPROVEMENTS.—It is
stated that a citizen of Oxford offers to deed
two acres of land on the Railroad in that
Borough, to any party who willbuild a fur-
nace and rolling mill thereon, and that the
•Philadelphia & Baltimore Central R. R.
Company will furnish free transportation
on the road for all material necessary in the
erection of the same. This is a generous
and sensible offer, and it would be well for
Columbia if some of our land owners, in-
stead of demanding exorbitant prices for
their ground'and preventing foreign capital
and enterprise from coming here, were
equally liberal. They would find their own
advantage in it, especially, as they have
never built any theniselves or made any
improvements of either general or special
,benefit,and content themselves as all drones
do—by living upon what has been handed
down to them., _ •

Tag- market -Thursday was 'tolerably
well supplied, and the attendance was bet-
ter than usual. COOSide'rable rivalry exists
;between the bakers of the borough, and the
"staff of life," plain, and in fancy forms,
cakes, &c., displayed on the stands, find
ready purchasers. Theprices were about
thesame as usual, in reference to meats.
Lamb, 15 to 20 cents per pound; beef, 20
cents for the very best cuts; veal, 13 to 18
cents; butter, 28 to 30 cents; green corn. 15
cents per dozen ; eggs, 20 to 22 chits per
dozen; beets, 5 cents per bunch; potatoes,
10 cents per half,.peck ; cabbage, 5 to 10

cents per liead; Peaches, 25 cents per half
peck; apples, 12 to 15 cents per half peck.
As our country friends and citizens become
more used to our market regulations the
better they like them. We noticed a few of
our York county frionds,whoavailed them-
selves of the excellent advantages offered,
in attendance with produce, 4:e.

To SPORTSMEN.—As there are -tunny
inquiries as to the proper times to shoot
game, and .as persons sometimes get them-
selves into difficulty through ignorance of
gamelaws, we publish the following:

Deer cannot be killed or taken except
from the lst"ofSeptentber until the 31st of
December. '

Grouse or pheasants can be shot from the
.Ist of August to the 20th of December.

Partridges can only be killed from theist
of October to the 10th day of December.

Wild. Turkeys canbe hunted from tho Ist
of October to tho Ist ofJanuary.

Squirrels and rabbits may be shot from
the Ist of August to Ist of January.

Woodcockfrom the 4th of July to the 15th
of November.

Insectiirerous birds, which includes the
robin, are prohibited to be shot atany time,
and it is illegal to rob the nests of wild birds
of all kinds.

Trout can be fished for withhook and lino
only duringthe months of.April, May, June
and July.' '

Sunday shooting or hunting is prohibited
under a heavy penalty.

Traps. blinds; snares, ate.; are entirely

Possession of fish or game out of season
Is sufficient to convict the •party, even if
they wore purchased.

The penalties vary from $3 to PO
One half of the fine goes to the informer,

and any one convicted and refusing to pay ,
the fine goes to jailfor ten days.

parade of.ourfire department on the occasion of, the'
reception of the nevr c hose carriage 'for the
Vigiltint company, No. '2, took place on
Saturday evening last, and was quite a re-
spectable turn-out, enlivening the town to',

great ,extent., The only invited guests.
fromabroad.were the " Pioneer's," 'a Eine;
orderlybody of-young men from Marietta,
who made a very creditable appearance in:

.The order of the procession was as
follows :

• • .

Chief lfarshal--Geo. F. Sprenger.
A..Asistants—J. llally,•R. If Barris: •

Columbia Cornet Baud.
Torch Bearers.

&We:len. •
ColumbiaSteam Fire • Engine Company, N0..1,

SG men, with hose carriage, W. H.Grier,
• Marshal.-

Pioneer, Marietta, .W men, .fir Carrot. Marshal.
American. Band, of Columbia.

Torch Bearers.
At men.

- Pipemeu.
Vigilant Fire Company, 50 men. -with nev. - hose,

carriage, A. 0. Baker, Marshal.
After parading through the principal por-

tions of the borough the line passed clown
Locust street, and at Second street the in-
vited companies opened ranks, allowing
the'-""'Rivers" to pass through to their
:iiduise, when the companies were dismissed..
;Tlie'new hose carriagewasbuilt in Phila-
delphia and is a_beautiful
piece of mechanism, combining durability
and strength, containing no fancy plating
of anykind. *three gond bells, and
FOV-',46oo—ths nannlitcturer allowing the
ComPar.YAofOr their.:Suotion engine, and
S2O forreel,,with a deductionof$2O for bellsfurnislielt4 ccirni)tini

„
!reeliiOd 3140

Troia their old gallery engine, thus Covering
the full amount within g2O. r ' '

TILE neatest, cheapest, and- best job
printing doneat the Srr Office. -

ICED TEA;—leed tea is a most healthy
as well as invigorating drink during thehot
weather. A thin slice of lemon and a little
loaf sugarimproves it.

TUETLE will be an eclipse of the sun
on the7th. The eclipse of Packer will occur
on the 12th of October. "Who will care for
Packer then? .

.

SENTENCE OF TEE ALTOONA IIs:CEN-
DJARIE.--The Altoona incendiaries, Bealls
and Duko, have been sentenced, the first to
ten years, and the second to five years and
six months,. in the Western Penitentiary..

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.— The Cincin-
nati ExPress-which left Harrisburg • Wed-
nesday nightabout 10o'clock, met with an
.accident near Conewago, onthe Mount Joy
branch by breaking an axle of a sleeping
car. Nobody hurt as far as we could learn.
The train was delayed about two hours.

Tut Trinity Lutheran clau.relaihich. is
now in courso of erection in Ephrata. and
work upon which _had been suspended
since haymaking., is again under way, and
will be pushed to completion as rapidly as
possible. 'The Louse is being built ofsand-
stone, and. will presenta handsome appear-
ance wheit finished. -

STOII M.—A heavy storm passed over
this place on Wednesday night. It rained
-in torrents and the thunder and lightning
was fearful. The Gas -House was struck,
but no/damage save the tearing off ofa few
slate from the roof. The wires at the outer
telegraph office ,bad to be detached on ac-
count of the severe electric shocks.

DASTARDLY ACT,— Some malicious
scoundrel effected an entrance to the new
German Lutheran church, Locust street,
this place, on Sunday night last, by break-
ing a pain of glass and raising a window,
Two finely finished doors leading to the
altar were battered and broken down, and
a handsome and costly cloth melodeon cov-
er stolen. A crow-bar used in breaking
the doors was found in the vestry-room.

SAce...vstztiTAL.--The U. B. Clittreh
will have Sacramental service on to-mor-
row (Sabbath). Rev. Dr. Light, of Leban-
on, will bo presentover Saturday night and
Sabbath.' On Sabbath morning at 10o'clock
theLord's Supper will be ad ministered, and
at some hour of the day several baptisms
in the water will take place, the time for
which will be madellinown.at the morning
service.

ICE.—The curative and relieving pOwei's
of ice aro found to be more valuable year
after year. Small lumps of ice swallowed
whole will often. check acute stomach in-
flammations, Mid will prevent nausea if
heat is applied outside at the same time.
Pounded ice applied tothe spine, is said to
cure seasickness. A. bit of ice will help
diptlaeria "and all throat complaints. To
become delightfully cool in summer apply
ice, wrapped in paper, to the bad: of the
head for one moment.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.—List of letters
remaining unclaimed in the Columbia Post
Office, up to this date. Persons calling, for
these letters will please mention that they
are advertised in the Sm.:

Gent's List.—Snmes Wrigift,'.George S.
Shaw,Jas. R. S. Murphy,Pa tric Morarught,
J. McCauley, -Henry Hanes, S. IL Hill,
Christian Herr, Samuel Howell, F. P.
Fisher, Wm. H. Bush; Isaac W. BroWn,
John Barger. W. H. Bourne, David. Bear,
Win. Prochtor.

Ladies' Roakling Trevenon,
Annie C. Morrison, Ammanda Mellinger,
Vene Gorman, Tisia. Foley, Mary Catharine
Pager.

CIIANGE OF SCHEDULE ODi TilE R.
&. C. R. R—A now time table went into of
feet on the Reading and Columbia Railron(
Thursday, as follows : .

LEAVE. Anatvic.
Lancaster........8:/5 A. M. Readint?.....lo:3o A. M.

.. ....3:10 I'. AI. ,::..,, i..„-. 100:•;...'1.Colnrnb7al-...,54.:10,t.:11.-, , - f -Ja ..-,..... I.
_ •• - •• - 3.00 I'. 111. ''

.... .5:30 P. M.,-.
- 'RETURNING: '

• LEAVZ. ARRIVE.
Reading

" • W 5 A. M. Lanvater.....9:2s A.ll
6:15 P. M. 4. 25 P. 51
7:15 A. M. Columbia 1:85 A. M.

" 6:15 P. M. " .....8:30 P. 51.
Passengers from ifarrisburg and Potts-

ville in the morning, IV ill reach Reading
in time for the 7:15 A. 15. 1. train for Lancas-
ter and Columbia, allowing parties who
wish to return same day,.several hours
time at each place.

LOOK OUT voa AN EARTUQUAKE.--
, Saturday the 7th clay of August is the time
for the great eclipse ofthe sun to take place,
and while the people'are idoking oat for it,
let them look out Ibr the earthquake that is
to accompany it. The occurrence of the
great and disastrous earthquake in South
America, in the month of August, last year,
by which seven cities on the Pacific coast
were shaken down and overwhelmed by the
tidal wave, and thirty thousand people lost
their lives, was at or about the same time of
the total eclipse of the son, in the southern
hemisphere, showing an apparent connec-
tion between the two occurrence's. The
philosophy of the matter seems to be, that
such a conjunction of the son and moon
acts on the .great internal ocean of molten
lava, with which the interior of the earth is

in causing an untisual sudden up-
;ward pressure of it, and nu upheaving of
the "crust of the earth" above it, in sec-
tions of country subject to earthquakes.

In confirmationof the connection between
total eclipses of the sun and the occurrence
of earthquakes, I was told not very long
since, by an intelligent friend of-consider-
able reading, that the great earthquake at
New Madrid, Mo., iu 1811 or 1812, took place
at or about -- the total eclipse of the son.
Such an eclipse of the sau as we are about
to have, it is said, happens very seldom,
and Las not taken place for a long time.
Hence we May look out for the region of
country about New Madrid, or the coast of
California, to be severely shaken about the
7th of August—and that the whole Missis-
sippi valley, or our Pacific Nast, will feel
the quaking of the earth snore or less It
May not happen, bat look-outfor the earth-
quake! OnscavErs.

"LIFE assurance contributes effectually
,to make life itSelf longer, society happier,
' the aggregate prosperity or the community
greater, and just so far its it shall extend,
while conducted on sound principles, it will
-Multiply the kindly bonds that connect
.men, while encouraging economy, invigor-
ating enterprise, justifyinghope In eitch
divldual, and shedding the light of a more
serene happiness into many households."—
/Zcv. R. S. Storm, .11%, D. D.

. -"The prejudices, so strong, end' yet so

.wholly without foundations, which have
proved a barrier between so many and the
security against the worst evils of old age
which is within irra few years
be melted :may ; and any one doing a fair
business, or living .on a moderate income,
who does not provide against the possible
contingencies of ill health or death, will be
regarded as a veryrash and-' unwise man ;

and the' life insurance pulley instead of
being, what it has been,—a thing to he,

Areaded,cwill steed like a strong shield bo-'
•tween fair daughters, ldnely widows, hnd
helpless orphans, and the temptations of
vice, and thepinching agonies of poverty.
With all my heart 1 say, 'God bless every
'lnsurance company 'in the. land.' "—flee.
George, Hepworth.

For' men of moderate moans there is no
institution in the world, which offers
a better or more secure investment titan a
well managed, thorough mutual life insur-
ance company, nor is there any institution
that will render quicker or more eilleient
service in equalizing the social relations of
men, than that 01 mutual life insurance.

The Delaware MntualLile belongs to this
cities of Insurance Companies; the princi-
ples ou'which it is formed are of the-most
liberal character, its managers•are mon of
the very lirst'standing In the community
in which they live where all of them have
long been well known its uniformly honest
and 'Upright citizens. •.

Its rates are- lower, than.,any other, and
befog all- cash ;relieve' the future terms of
its polieles from those conditions which are
always annoying aiid often injurious to the

.

insured..

STESM Vs. MOSCLE.=“-Cayds, envelopes,
pamphlets, books, and every other descrip-
tiOroffoh-printing done with accuracy and
dispatch at the office of the Daily and
Weekly Sry Steam Job Printing Office.

THE ECLIPSE.—TO-day, August 7, the
sun will sustain an eclipse which promises
tobe one of the most remarkable of. the
present century: I.o.l3runer eclipses any-
thingin this region in selling clothing,boots,
shoes, &e. Persons in want , of decent rai-
ment should call on Isaac. Our ladlei all
know that • the nice fitting boot,. shoe;. or
gaiter-can be had at Brauer's: '

OLD COIN FOUND.—Mr. Henry Strick-
ler, of _Helium township; recently showed
us four pieces of copper coin that he plowed
up in one of his fields, about it. mile. and ,a
half from this place, bearing the following
dates: •122.4, 1775, 17713 and 1806. The piece
dated 1224 is a British or Canadiancoin and,
was unearthed in the vicinity of where,a
house stood in times, of yore.— Wrightsville
Star.

IT GREW.-1111 " Topsy" could say
about herself was that she "groomed." And
all thht can be said in answer to the often:
asked question, "Flow did Oakafall become
so great? is that it grew. There was notb-.
lug miraculous about it, nothing beyond
the ordinary laws of business development
and expansion. Strict integrity, close and
constant application to business, an untir-
ing study of the wants of the people must ,,lead to permanent and large success.

You acknowledge the wisdom of having
your house and stable and barn insured. In
fact, people would consider you, and you
would look upon yourselfas little less than
a fool were you to neglect so plain a pre-
caution. But you don't think of insuring
your life, though, as is easily proved by
statistics, your life- is risked eight times
where your house or barn is endangered
once. That's a fact, and Dr. Hinkle, the
agent of "The American Life Insurance
Co., ofPhiladelphia," can prove it to you.

APPOINTmENT.—We learn with pleas-
ure that Prof: A. T. Palm, who inks had
charge of the high school of this place for
several years, has been appointed Principal
of the publicschools of Columbiii, Lancas-
ter county. In the removal of Prof. Palm
the high school has lost a most ctUcient:and.
accomplished teacher, and our community;

a worthy, and esteemed citizen. We con-
gratulatehim upon his deserved good for-
tune, and the people of Columbia upon hav-
ing secured so competent a teacher as Prin-
cipal of their schools.—Journal, Meehan-
ieSb7frg.

ACCIDENT AND NARROW -.ESCAPE.—
William Wilson, of Colerain, Lancaster
county, met with an' accident on Wednes-
day last. He was engaged in hauling out
manure with a yoke of oxen and a horse,
and while returning from thefield the reins
became entangled and drew the, horse
around, upon which Mr. Wilson jumped
out and ran to it; but just at this moment
the horse fell upon him, knocking 'him
down in front of the wheels, one of which
passed over his body. The oxen did-not
stop, but completely stripped the harness
from the horse and tore it to pieces under
their feet. Mr. Wilson's head came within
a hair's breadth ofstriking the cart tongue.
He luckily escaped, however, with a few ,
severe bruises and scratches. The horse
was not injured.— Oxford Press.

OUR readers have observed that we
rarely praise patent medicines, and that we
advertise only the best of them. But 'no VIP,
the remarkable recovery of Mrs.' Rico, of
Canastota, from her distressing and almost
helpless scrofulous disease, which is knowri-
throughout the community, and unques-
tionably the effectAyer's Sarsaparilla,leads
us to publish without reserve the remark-
able efficacy of this medicine. We do this
in the interest of theafflicted. Any remedy
which can so effectualty " raise one from
the dead," should be universally known;
and we wish it may be universally as suc-
cessful as it has been in the case of Mrs.
Rice.

IT is estimated that seven•tenths of all
adult ailments proceed from a diseased and
torpid liver. The biliary secretions of the
liver overflowing into the stomach, poison
the entire system, and exhibit the above
symptons. After a long research, we are
able to present the most remarkable cure
for these horrid nightmare of diseases the
world has ever produced. Within oneyear
over six hundred and forty thousand per-
sons have taken Plantation Bitters, and not
an instance of complaint has come to our
knowledge. It is the most effectual topic
and agreeable stimulent, suited to all
conditions oflife. Inquire ofyour Druggist
in regard to it.

Magnolia Water.—Superior to the best
imported German Cologne, and sold at half
the price.

REGISTER'S OFFlCE.—Letters of Ad-
ministration have been granted, since the
24th ult.. on the following ,Ellza,..TaufaiNaiiisTiliTC-deca.,litte of La n-
caster city. Wu". F. 11. Am wake, .Admin-
istrator.

Tobn S. Breneman, deed., (Faimer) late
of Conoy twp. Martha Breneman and Geo.
11. Rumple, Administrators.
• SamuelSwitzgable, deed., late of_Ephrata
twp. Weidner Spent, Ad tninistrator.

.Tacob Bowman. deed., Into of Strasburg
twp. Maria Bowman and Christian Bow-
man, Administrators. •

Geo. Rutter'dead., late of Salisbury twp.
Harriet R. Rutter and Adam Rutter, Ad-
ministrators.

Henry .B. Bowinatt, I%C. D., decd., late of
Manheiw twp. J. J. Bow:nan and A. S.
Bowman, Administrators.

Henry Bauman', deed., late of Lancaster
city. Raphael Fisher, Administrator.

Tbe•followingWills have been admitted
to probate: •

Barbara Klugb, deed., late of twp.
H. S. Albert, Executer.

.Elias Zuek, decd., late of East Earl twp.
Mary Buck, Executor.—lntettigencer.

County Alrairs.
MARIETTA.—The Odd Fellows or this

place celebrated their 25th anniversary by a
festival, music anti an address from Col. E.
D. llnath.

The bank is being enlarged and improved
by the addition ofa Director's Room, in the
rear of the vault, throwing two rooms into
ono, for a sitting room for the Cashier's
family and a -dining room adjoining.

The coloreo young men's brass band, the
"Eureka," seems to be on a fair way to be-
come a fixed institution. The lender has
been to Philadelphia and selected twelve
pieces, which are now boxed and lying at
the Adams' express office, marked with
those °diens letters, C. 0. D.; which will
make it necessary for the young men en-
gaged in the enterprise to "Ainrry up the
cakes" to lift the instrumerp.

The ground for the new Railroad Depot
at Marietta was staked pa'on Friday of last
week. The building is to be erected °Wu
lot of ground just above Barr's, late
Houseal's .thitel at the Upper Station, and
will be about the same size as the Lancas-
ter depot.- Work will he commenced upon
it very soon.

LANcAsmzn. —The second locomotive
built by the present lessees of the Lancaster
Locomotive Works, was put into service on
the Pennsylvania Railroad a few days ago.

MA.NITELM. The Methodist Episcopal
church at Mauheim was dedicated on last,
Sunday week. -Discourses were delivered
by Rev. C. F. Turner, of Lancaster. and
Rev. S. IL C. Smith, of Columbia. About
ono hundred dollars was collected.

MOUNT JOY.—Plalip Frank la making a
move in the right direction, by laying out a
range of desirable and cheap bedding loth.
in an eligible and central location near the
warehouse of Messrs. Sehock Hostetter,
in this borough.

A woman named- Susannah Weller was
found dead in bed on the 13tLinf July at the
house of Jacob Weller, in Brocknoek twp.
An inquest was held on the body. by E. D.
White, Esq., and a verdict rendered by the
jury ofdeath from natural causes.

On Saturday night, the 31st ult., the store
of H. Shenk,-) it-Manor twp.; near Safe
Harbor, was broken into by boringa abut-
ter, cuttingout a pang of glass and raising
the sash from the outside, and about thirty
dollars in' cash, about one-half thereof in
pennies and live cent coins, together with
trout twenty-five toforty, dollars' worth of
goods, among which were a part of a piece
of cassiniere, at piece of light-colored calico,
a piece of lawn, a balmoral, an umbrella,
several pairs of mess' gaiter boots, a box of
cigars, &Lc., stolen and carried off. A young
man of-the neighborhood passing the store
about two --o'clock.on .Sunday morning
noticed a front shutter open and a light in.
the store,' which. vanished mid . reappeared
several times in quicksuccession, as though
it was caused only by burning' matches,'
which proved, next morning,to'have been
the case. Ho stood still in dieroad awhile,
and noticed a man Inside rummaging the
dealt, when lie became alarmed
and tieing either too stupidor too cowardly,
passed on home without making any alarm,
although he passed half at dozen houses
within a mile of the store. Next morning
the money drawer and 'several 'pair of
gaiters were found outside, and the foot-
prints of the thief traced down theroad to
near Safe Harbor, when alt further traces
were lost.—Express.

The remains of an unknown min, sup-
posed to have been drowned, were found
on the 31st ult., amonga pile of drift wood
lodged on an island in the Susquehanna
river, about a mile above Safe Harbor.
The body was in such a state of&compost-,
tion that the, head and one foot had dropped
off,and were gone.:. An inquest was held by
A. It. Whiner, Esq., Deputy Coroner, and
a verdict rendered that,the 'deceased came
to his death by drowning, or some other
cause unknown to the fury.- -Intelligencer.
' •The barn of Mathias Green, at GraeU's
Landing, on the Conestoga, was struck by
ligtning and entirely consumed, en Wed-
nesday night last.

MAXBum-rm.—Another lot of prime
Swiss and Limberger:cheese has just been
received at the grocery and provision store
of Max Bucher, :No. 249 Locust street.
Also a fresh lot of syrups, sugars, ct.c.

SELLING Can/tr.—Amos B. Hougen-
&bier is now offering his stock of boots,
shoes. notions, hoop skirts, Sc.,.6,7c., at, re-
ducedprices,a.s he is making improvements
to bin estublislunent awl must reduce his
stock for this purpose. - is offering great
inducements to buyers„ So come along and
get cheap goods while youcan. Go.and ex-
amine his stock ofgoods, whether pia buy
or not, as you will be accomodated.

3.IiStiEER'S HERB BITTERs.—This cel-
ebrated tonic and stimuleiit will restore the

ige'stive organs to a perfectly healthystate;
It will thoroughly eradicate all morbilic
Matter from tbe blood, cleanse the -entire
system, and produce the most vigorous ac-
tion orthe: different organs of the human
body. It is the Great Blood Purider and
InfallibleRemedy for _Dyspepsia, Cholera,
Cramps in the Stomach, Headache result-
ing from-a deranged stomach; and also that
harrassing disease Sick Headache;Bilious-
ness, &c: The faCt that in all parts -of the
land the medical facultyprescribe Mishier:sHerb Bitters for their patients who are af-
flicted with these diseases, should convince
the most skeptical that this -proprietary
compound is a medicine upon which they
can rely as absolutely eflicasious in curing
such diseases as we have enumerated above.
Sold by all.druggists. Price one dollar per
bottle.

Clerk of Orphans' Court.
lye, the undersigned Judges of the Courtsand

Members of the Bar of Lancaster county, take
pleasure in certifying that Captain JOTIN Q.
MERCER, the present Clerk of Lancaster coun-
ty, has been a faithful, able and efficient clerk ;
and in consideration of his promptness in the
discharge of tue duties of his office, as wellas of
his inability to earnallvelihood by manual labor
and, having lost his right leg near Atlanta, Ga.,
after, three year's active service in the Union
Army, ,Ire most cheerfully reconnmend•his re-
election : •
Tieury GLong,
A L Hayes.
John J Libber%
Thos E Franklin,
Sn Reynolds,

BAmwake,
A Slaymaker,
N. Ellmaker,
Reuben If Long,
D 0 Eshleman,
John M Amwake.
it IV Patterson.
Ti C Brubaker,
Charles Deuues,
J BLivingston,
tames Mack,
3f itf
IV AWilson,
George Nauman,
T W Swift,
Andrew It Frantz,
Newton Lightner,
W NV Brown.
A H Rood,
E H Tuna,
H B Swarr,
Wm. Aug. Atlee,
Fred S Pyfer.
S W Yocum,
U SClark,

.0 J Dickey,
Yin S .:A m weg,

Benjamin FBaer,
Isaac E Hiester,
JIM North,
DP Roqenmiller, jr.,
W It Wilson,
Geo P Breneman,
B C Kready,
N ESlaymaker,jr.,
George:krKittle,

IShnon P Eby

IA E Carpenter,
A F 1 Smith,
Sohn K Rutter/
Abraham Shaul:,
JohnP Rea,
Edgar C Reed,
A.1. Kauffman,
M Brosius,
Zuriel Swope,
W Leaman,
J. B Good,
1 W Johnson
Amos IiMylin,
Samuel H Price.
'A J Sanderson,
W K Seltzer,
Edward Champneys

County Commissioner.
-We, the undersigned, Republicans of East.,

Lampeter twp., present the name of LOUIS C.
LYTLE, for the office of County Commissioner.
llre take pleastire in -recommending Mr. Lytle
~.4gh business wean; possessing an un-
blemished character for strict integrity; a finan-
cier of ability, and a thorough Republican. He
is in every respect competent for the position.
In his case It canbe emphatiebilybald." that the
office seeks theman, and pot the manthe office."
Mr. Lytle belongs to no Ring or Faction;
his friends will urge his claims entirely upon
his own merits;
Joel Miller,
13 IN Groff,
Abraham Croft;
Samuel Rudy,
Joseph Cooper,
John Blnkley,
Albert Miller, -

Calvin Cooper.
Mark 1' Cooper,

D Moyer,
James Murphy,

S
Daniel \V Fralich,
John French,

henrySteinman,
I.aae Collard,
Abraham Conant,
'AbiJeh D Gyger,
'Bmanuel H Herr,
A M.Miner, M D.
:Jeremiah Clemens,
Amos W Fralich,
D M Hostetter,_ .
Valentine Balzer,
Amos Loneeker,
Henry
Itobert Miller,

WLundy.

- .l4unoul!debient.s.
Weare authorized to announce 1011›: ARM--

SIMIsTG, of 'Martle township, as a candidate for
COUNTY CO3OIISSIONZR, subject to the decision
of the Republican voters at the ensuingprimary
electiOn.

We'aro authorized to announce JACOB a
l'ErrEttS, of Conestoga township. as a candidate
for Ah.S.V.3fIILY, subject to thedecision of the lte-
publican voters at the ensuing primary elec-
tions. -

SENATE.
We 'are authorized to apuounce,the narne 9r

liff..-Stuptatat iicist,ofriant.-township, ra
eandulate- lat STATE SESATon, subject to the
Republican nomination by the people at the en-
suingprimary elections.

We aro authorized to announce the name of
lIILLENOFELT, of Adamstown, as a can-

didate for the STATE SENATE, subject to the Re-
publican nomination by the people at the psi-
mary elections.
We are authorized to announce the name of

R. W. SHENK, Eso- of Lancaster ei ty, ASa can-
didate for the STArs: SENATE. subject to tile Re-
-publican nomination by the people at Hip pri-
mary elections.

We are authorized to announce the name of
JOILNI3. WARFE ~ of Lancaster City.as a can-
didate for the STATE SENATE, subject to the Re-
publican nomination by the people at the pri-
mary elections.

AssEmitLy
We, the tindersigned Republican of the Bor-

ough of Columbia, take pleasure in offeringMr.
Peter Fraley as a candidate for theAssembly.
Front a long knowledge of the character and
qualifications of Mr. Fraley, we feel confident
Me would make a faithful an! efllcient Repre-
sentative. We, therefore, urge our fellow-citi-
zens of the county to give him their suffrages
at the ensuingPrimary election:
Sohn Q. -Denney, Milton Wike,
.n. G. Mlnlch, Benj. Haldeman,
Jacob Anwerter, Wm. U.Hess,
Philip Shreiner. 'John Peart.
John B. Bachman, A. 0. Newpher,
George Bogle, S. Atlee Booking,
1.W. ~teary. Abram Bruner. Sr,
Abram Brunei...lr., Jacob:Wine,
A.J. Katon,,,m,

And many othere.
We an, authorized toannounce CApr, sAArr.

n. MILLER, of Idarletta, an old soldier of the
. war 0f.4.0*•2,-fis a Candidate for Asssntriz.v. subject
thein primary electors, and toall honest voters
'of all parties:

We are authorized to announce the name of
Dn. J. B. BOWER, of Marietta, Pit., as a can-
didate for the LEG rsLATuuE, subject to the de-
cision of the Republican voters at the ensuing
primary elections.

We are authorized to announce the name of
HENRY If. ENGLE.of Donegal township, as a
candidate for the AsSIIMBLY, subject to the de-
cision of the Republican voters, at the ensuing
primary elections.

We are authorized to announce JAMES COL-
LINS, of Colerain township, as a candlJate for
the LEGISLATURE, subject to the decision of the
Republican voters, at the ensuing Primary
Elections.

We are authorized to announce N. D.
REITZED as a candidate for the ASSEMBLY,
subject to the nomination of the Republican
voters at the primary election.

Weare authorized toannon nee CAPT.A. G OD-
SUALE, of East Cocallco township, as a can-
didate far flip. LEGISLATURE, Subject to the de-
cision of the -Republican Party at 111e ensuing
Primary Elections.

We arc authorized to announce MAJOR A. C.
DEINOEHL. of Manheim township, as it can-
didate for the LEWsLATuleis, subject to the de-
cision of the Republican Party at the ensuing
Primary Elections.

WE are authorized .10 announce JOHN E.
WILEY, of Bainbridge, as a candidate for the
A•iSsmin.Y subject to the decision of the Re-
publican voters at the primary elections.

We are authorized to announce Dn. E. B.
HElllt,of IndiantownDistrict, as a candidate
fur::.be AFINEMBLY,, subject to thu nomination of
t be Republican voters at tl.e primary election.

COUNTY TREASUDER
We are authorized to announce HENRY S.

KAUPFMAN, Drover, of East Hemptleld town-
:din), as a candidate for Couwry TazAscamic,
subject to the decision of the Republican voters
at the ensuingPrimary Election.
' We are authorized to announce that XL
:,TONEIt, of West La. mpeter township, Manu-
facturer of Agricultural. implements, will be a
candidate for the office of COUNTY TREASUREI2,
subject to the decision of the Republican voters
at toe ensuingPrimary Elections.

We are authorized •to'annoitnce that WM.
ROBERTS, of West Hcmplield twp., will be a
candidate for County Treusnrer, subject to the

decision of the Itepublican votersat the ensuing
primary elections. I (Lew*

SILERIFF.
We are authorized to announce that. AMOS

GROFF, of :Niartic township, formerly- of the
Cross Keys Bocci, Lancaster city, willbe a can-
didate tor SitEniFF, subject to the decision of
the Republican voters at the ensuing primary
elections. .

We ere authorized to announce that JOAN
HILDEBRAND; or Mount Joy, will bea. candi-
date for SLIEILIFY, subject to the decision of the
ItcpubLican votersat the ensuing.prluiaryelect
ions. dsavo,

We arc authorized to' announce flint FRED-
EItICK MYERS, of-Strasburg borough, will be
a candidate for Sitmurk., intbject to the decision
of the Itelmbimau votersat the ensuingprintary
elections.

We are authorized •to announce- that ISAAC
31.1b1t1,Elt, et Lancaster city, formerly of East

wal_bea candidate for Ellerin; subject
to the decision of the Itepublican. voters at the
ensuing primary elections.

, - AUDITOR. • •

,

Weare authorized toannOunce.as a candidate
for the °dice Of COUNTY AUDITOR, Mr.GEO. W.
HENSEL, of Quarryville. Mr. IL Inesserved
term in that office,- and triode a faithful °dicer.
Thecondition ofthings at this Lime require his
re-election. All in favor ofholding our County
Commissioners.Prisonlnspoctors and Directors
of the Poor toa strict account will vote for him.

_REG/STEIL
We are authorized to .announce JACOB W.

BEAR, Marietta Furnaces,- East 'Donegal town-
ship. as a candidate for. REnvirgit et"
subject to the decision or the Republicanvoters
at the ensuing Primaryelection..

We ate authorized to announce GEORGE W.
C0.311.1.0N, of Carnarvon; as a candidate for
Riot !STEM, so bject to thenomination by the Re-
publican voters at the primary elections.

We are authorized tenon ace Col. :iiirscz:
W.EIDLEll, late of Columbia uorough, as a can-
didate forREGIS -runt, subject to the nomination
by the Republican voters at the primary elec-
tions.

We are nutherized to announce the name of
HENRY BECHTOLD, of :Vaunt. SOT 130rOng11,

RS a candidate for RF.GISTEV. or. WILLS, subject
ID the decision of the Republican votersof Lan-
caster-county, at the ensuingprimary election.

We are authorized to announce Lieut. A. C
FIER.% of West Lampeter imp., as a candidate
for REGISTER, subject to the nomination by the
Republican voters at the primary elections. .

We are authorized to announce 21ARTIN S.
FRY, of Ephrata township, as a candidate for
REGISTEIt, subject to the decislon!of the Repub-
lican votersof Lancaster county, at the nomi-
natingelection.

We are authorized to announce JEREMIAH
ROARER, of Lancaster city, late Major 127th
Reg't Penn'a Volunteers, 2d Division. 24.1 Corps,
armyof the Potomac as a candidate for the
office of Register of Wills, subject to the deci-
sion of the Republican voters at toe ensuing
primary elections. 1041 w

MEM
We are authorized to announce the name of

ROBERT DYSART, of Mount Joy, asa.candidate
for Conozut,, subject to the decision of the Re-
publican Partyat the ensuingprimary elections.

PROTHONOTARY.
We areauthorized to announce Capt. W. D.

STAUFFERcity, late of the Ist Regiment
Pennsylvania Reserves, and 195th P. V., as a
candidate for PROTHONOTARY, subject to the
decision of the Republicansvoters at the ensu-,
leg primary election. Mr. S. is the present
clerk. for Prothonotary, speak.s English and
German ; carried the musket for three years,
and participated In a dozen battles.

CLERK OF ORPI-Lils.:S' COURT
We are authorized to announce caavrALs

JOHN Q 'MERCER, late of Sadsbury twp., now
of the city of Lancaster, n-. 4 a candidate for
Clerk of Orphans' Court, subject to the decision
of the Republican voters at the primary elec-
tions. [clet,W.

comNassio .zrEa.
We are authorized to announce the name of

JOLLN K. REED, of Lancaster city, as a can-
didate for Cou:s^ry COM:MSS:I'OISEIC, MlbjeCt to the
decision of the Republicanvoters, at theensuing
primary elections.

We are authorized to announce PETER
JOHNS, of East Lampeter township, as a can-
didate for County Commissioner, subject. to the
decision of the Republican votersat theprimary
elections. [tkro.v.

CLERK OF QUARTER SESSIONS
Weare authorized toannounceDAVIDItOTII,

of Marietta Borough, renn'n, as a candidate for
CLERK OF QUART= StissioNs, subject to the
decision of the Republican votersat the ensuing
Frinary Election.

WAttrhets.
Philadelphia Cattle Market

310,NDAY, Augist 2
13ngr CariLE—lteccipts,nv head. The mar-

ket was extremely inactive to-day, and prices
declined 'Ada per pound. Sales 01 choice at 9a
9%c, chieflyat the former figure: fair to good at
SaS3e; prime at 6.,,a1.7%,c, and common a.,:ina%c,
per pound, gross. For Cows mid Calves there
was a steady inquiry at $.4.1a75, and Springers at
2.40a65. Receipts, 200 head. There was a fair
business effected in Sheep, and priceswere de-
cidedly firmer. Salesof 15.000 head at. the Park
and Avenue yards, at 5a6%c per pound, gross.
The market for hogs was active to-day to the
full extent of the offerings, and an advance on
the closing quotations of last week was realized.
Sales of :1000 head at the Avenue and Union
Drove Yards, at 213a1350 for still,and $158.13 75
for corn fed.

Philadelphia Market. Report.
t‘wiDAy, August 0, 1869.

GROCEIIIES.—In Coffee, Sugar and Molasses
there Is nothing doing, but we continuo former
quotations.

FLOCllt.—There is no vitality in this depart-
ment of trade, but holders are unable to main-
tain formerquotations, as the receipts are Light.
The sales to-day reached 1500 lbs.. and included
superfine at SOaO 37%-. extras at S 5 500.575; Penn-
sylvania and Ohio extra L•untly ats6 25a7 50; old
'stock Minnesota do do at $7 2507.30; Northwest
do do at :025, and fancy lotsat SPalO. Rye Flour
sells in a small way at 01.21.6 25. In Corn Meal
=thingdoing.

(IRA(N.—ln Wheat there is More ael Nit:: at.
very full figures. Sales of lIWO bushels at $1 23
for old and 01 3:1t4al IS for new red • ft in for aut-
horand $175 for white. Rye is dull at sl2oal 20.
Corn attracts but little attentionand prices are
lower. Sales of :3000 bushels yellowat $I 10al 12.
Oats rhove slowly at 6.38.7.5 c for Pennsylvania and
Western. and fOultto for Delaware, with sales of
0000 bushels within the above range offigures.
Barley and Malt 11reslow of sale.

Wins's:v.—The supply is light and the article
is held at $1 20 per gallon for tax-paid Lois.

Columbia.'Flour and Grain Market.
COLMIDIA. August, 0, MO

Family Flour -, barrel 7 50
100lt

~

; ,1 00
Superfine Flour TA barrel 0 00

• " 100 lbs . 'I 00
"

" 50 lbs 1 50
Corn Meal 11 bush 120
Corn Chop 00

SOCorn Lt.. Outs...
Superior "White Wheat Fe barrel ,) 50

" 100IDs 1 00

Columbia Lumber Market:
COLumnrA, August 6, i 8 0.

White Pine Cuttings,or samples ~1 5 0005'18 00
3d Common :II 01W= 00
2d Common IS 00()40 00
Ist Common 00 00(05 00

" " Pannel 75 00080 00
Joist and Smutting SI 000)2*; 00

Hemlock, Joist and Smutting...... ...... 17 00@20 00
Ash and Oak 30 00445 00
Dressed flooring Boards

10
30 00(630 00

Cherry 00@.150 00
Poplar ~ 30 OW-15 00
Poplar—Mair•pioul- " .......__. " ' 713-00.1.11q)
Walnut"Plank 41 00011X)
Pickets Metaled, 4feet 10 00@i8 00
Pickets Tapering, 5 feet 213 voccwo 00
Plastering Lath • 375
Shingles Bunch, 24.1inch li; 0001413 00
Shingqes Sawed, 21 inch 11 00010 00
Roofing Eat t h 0 50(W 8 00
Candlria Yellow ruio Flooring 45'0 0))

ColumbiaProduce Market..
COLUMBIA, August 0, ISO,

Polatoes,ncw SO @I 00
old 50 -6,) AO

Apples perhalf peck 15
Eggs, 15dor 21 (Te. 25
Butter, 10, 1f, 2il @,.• 25
Lard, . 20 ...r2

-Sides, " IS Oli, :40
Shoulders " IS 5s 20
Maus, country 20 @
Ilams, sugar cured 25 4s
Tallow 10 0
Beaus, 11 quart 10 @

Beef, -a. lb 15 CO 20
Veal 1.2.0 20~.
Mutton
Lump.,
Pork
Sausage.
Pudding,
Bologna.

1•i feu hl
15 0) 25

(53,
ot,

10

Columbia Coal Market.
COTAT3fItIA, August 0, ISG9.

IN YARD. DET..D.
FullerLoin p *0 115 07 00

Nos. 1, 2,3 and 4 6 IS 7 00
Maltby Coal, Nos. I, 2, 3 & I 0 05 7 00

" " No. 5 0 15 13 50
Lyliens Valley stove and egg 0 65 7 01

• " Nutt. 6 15 ft 50
Shamolrenstole and egg 6 05 7 00

Nutt 6 15 1150
Fuller, Maltby, for I, 2, 3 Si 4, by

car gross tons on track' . 0 GO
Bruner's New Diamond, Nos. li.F.

:1 3:. 5 by car gross toils on track G GO
Nutt N0.5, Coal on track by car

load 6 10

Attrriagts.ca,
July 2ath, at Jonathan Spreeher's Hotel, by

Rev. W. T. Gerhard, AARON' L. DissiNo Nu, of
East Hemptleld, to Lizza: Wrarrz, of West
Hemptleld.

Ptati2,s.
At Cinch)natl. on Sunday, July 2.3th. at 1o'clock

P. 31., of Diptheria.LAZILI H., second daughter
of John H. Priscilla F. Dean, aged 3 years t
months and 26 days.

Augusrlst., InParadise, this county.ESTELT.I:,
infant daughter of Milton 13., and Jennie M.
Eshleman, aged 8 days.

July 23d. at Marietta. SARAH. IiOriCINS, wifeof
SamuelHopkins, aged 8-1 years.

June 27that his residence. in Bart township,
JC•figVIC F. in the 37th year of his age.

July 28th, in Manor twp., BAT:TiARA
wife of David Herr, sr., aged 611 years and 21)
days. -

.A-,x
TO BUILDERS. AND OTHERS

Building, paving and other brick always on
hand. They are hand made and mperlor toany
brick in this Tartof the country. They are of-
fered at the Very lowest price.

aug3-ltdwtf MICHAEL Lrpmt AT.

CPARTICULAR NOTICE.—AII per-
son; knowing themselves indebted to Mrs.

. . Tille, lately In the grocery business at 2W
Locust street, Columbia, are requested to make
immediate payment,and those havingclaims or
demands against the same will present them for
settlement to MAX BUG/lEli,

angStfild.v] No. 219 Locust :Street.

-116TOTICE.—A. meeting of the Stock-
_ holders of the Columbia Una Washington
Turnpike Company, will be held at the Frank.
lin House, (kept by Martin Erwin) in the Bor-
ough of Columbia, On Tuesday the _lst day of
August189S, at 2 o'clock P. D., for the purpose
of considering and determining the propriety
of abandoning and surrendering to tileßorough
of,Columbtu, so much of their turnpike road us
lies between the Borough line and the cornerof
Frontand Locust streets.

By order of the Board of Directors.
augndw JOS. S. COTTRELL, Secretary.

CONSUMPTION.
Bronchitis, Asthma. and Catarrh cured by in-

Lairthan. AtOrdt's InhcitmgFluid isthe only remedy
known that operates on the lun.pg—dissolves the
tubercles, which are thrown off; the cavities
heal, and a cure is eficcted Treatment by letter
or In person can be Dad only of Q,. VAN HUM-
MEW:, M. 8.. 10 West 14th St. N. V. [am.;7-10mcd

"POR RENT.—That commodious Three
Story Brick Dwelling Muse. No. 123 South

I•rontStreet. between Locust and Union Streets.
Apply to E. K. SMITH' at the First. :41atlonal
Bank.ll-31-2tw

IN=lKffil
COMBINED consET

SKIRT SUPPORTER
AND

BUSTLE,
Isdust the thingneeded byevery lady who would
consult health, comfort and style.

Over 10,000 dozens of the goods have been held
within the past live years. and the demand fur
them Isconstantly increasing.

For sale by A. 12..130ITGENDOBLEE, Corner
Third and Cherry Streets, Columbia. Pa.

HARMON, BALDVID.: YON% Sole :Manufac-
turers, New Haven, Conn.

NEW ADVERTI;SEVENTS.

MI J. G CLICK,

Surgeon Dentist,
Extracts Teethwithout Pain. Nitrous Oxide or

Laughing Gas administered.
OFFICE vs LOCUST STREET.

MEW

WE CONTINUE
To Manufacture our well-known Manures,

super-phosphate of Lime tmcl Ammoniated Fertilizer
and also have for sale

PERUVIAN GUANO ;
No. 1. Genuine Government,

Fish Guano, Land Plaster and Hydraulic C.•-
ment, together with a complete n.sgOitment of

BURNING AND GREASING OILS.
at fair market rates.

Soper-Phosphate ofLime, - $3.0 per2ooo lbe
Ammoniated Fertilizer, - - zt,ls do

A DISCOUNT TO DEADENS

ALLEN & NEEDLES,
42 South Delaware Avenue,' Philadelphia

ESTABLISIIED 1.7 IS4B

GENTLE HOUSE WIVES !

SAVE TIME, MONEY AND LADOIZ.,
And go to the store of

HIRAM WILSON,
and purchase a

GROVER.ct. BAK E S ING MACIiIIE
They are acknobliedged 'lobe the best machine

in use. Cat. and see them at my store. flaying
secured the agency Ican Offer a bargain to any
(.ne wishing to buy. IIIItAM WILSON,

iY3I-Netf) Cor.2d and Locustsits., Columbia.

BANK DIVIDEND.
The Directors of the Columbia. National

Bank have this day declared a Dividend of Six
per cent.- out of the prollts of the last six
months, payable on demand

Col timbia,Trily (i, ISt J SAMUEL SHOCH,
iy73td3lwl Cashier.

STATHOF ELIZABETH TINKLEraeolJllofoulhofCoAbeeead.otters
Late of nsratozonsVestegnjig

been granted to the undersigned, all poisons In-
debted theretoare requested tomake immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will present them for settle-
ment to the undersigned. residing in West
Hemplield township. HENRY \VISLER. -

jy.l7-(Awl Administrator.

AXTATEII, N OTICE.—Th e- Superin-
tendent of the "Water Company gives

notice that itwill be necessary tostop the sup•
ply of water for a short time. while the new
pipes are being laid. llue notice thereof will be
given by ringinga bell in the squares when the
water iti to be turned oil'.

P.LNANG TA T..

RECEIPTS AND ENIPENDITURES
OF TILE

Y ÜBLIC SCIIOOL BOARD OF COLUMBIA,
1808. DR.
June 12, Shoch Library Fund 5:1000 la
June 18, Stateappropriation 9.5 S 01
11 ,00.
May 1, .1. W.Steacy, Librarian subscrip-

tions to Library 20 Oa
May 28. S. Grove. (or rent collected 30 00
June7, S. Grove, 0 .. s U))
June 7, Sail' eel Shoe!!. Dona tinn . ... 7 10
June 8, Dan lot Culler. Tax collected 10

date 718.191

I=

EMCI

IRE]

11.168. Cr
June 2, Balance due Treasurer 0127 09
June 2, Shoch Library Fund 191 IX/
June 10, John Seitz, on account for Li-

brary 1000 00
June25, Teachers Salaries for .June 435 00
Sept. 8, John Seitz, in full for Library... 500 07
Sept. 8, Repairs on ColoredSchool House 91 00
Sept. 19, Repairing Desks and Seating... 30311
Sept. 19, George Dellett, painting 3:1 IX)
Nov. 10, Bruner.t Moore, coal, 205 I'3
Nov. 27, Michael Libhart, for lirlcil- 31 :0
Nov. 27. Scolds & Russel, writing school 30) OU
Dec. 8, Steacy. Secretary 16 09
1509, Jan. 13, J. Rumple ,sz Sou, hardware Islll
Jan. 19, D. CulJanitorlcy„150 00
Feb. 2, H. Wilson, repairing heaters 115 52
April 1, Mrs. E. Hin lile,interestOn bond 210 00
April ii, Printime, and Binding • lid 25
April 0, Oberlin & Sonrbeer, Teaching

night school 6500
April 0, D. Culler, Janitor ' .",0 00
April 6, Books and Stationery 11129
May 17, Gasand Water . 60 00
.May 17, Hardware, Glazing, Painting

Trees, 6:e 060
stay 28 , A. ti. Newpher ,salary too 00
May i.S, L. C. Oberlin, salary -1000
May 2S, MissA. Lyle, salary 405 00
May i.13, Miss H. J. Bruckhart, salary... :50 00
May 28, :Niles S. C. Letunion, salary..... .-. 315 00
May 2.5,::%1 r. ILK. Sourbeer, salary 315 00
May i.li, Mlas Annie Caldwell,salary 202 50
May !Di, Miss M. J.:tallith, salary *-...)250
May 28, Miss E. J. limiter, salary 270 00
-May 23;Miss IT_Ella Fraley, salary 270 70
May 26, )11,,s Lassie Kinzer, salary 51) 00
May 3S, Miss Kate Stambach, salary 225 00
May'i.S, Miss Lillie Finton, salary "'3OO
May,2S, Mr.llenry Boyer, salary :ilk; 00
June S., yalatico In Treasury 1403)2

EMI
lI,NPeel hll 1v nu:millica.

SAMUEL SHOOII, Inu",J. W. ConthiItteoJOB. IV. WATTS,
Je26I.RU ;

~tiTATEIIENT SHOWING TILE
,Aj the condition of the FIXt.ST NATIONAL
BANK of Columbia, on the Mit day of June
ISM, made in accordance With the act, of Con-

-1.1,;" the Reports ofV;ettsis.o:;t :'tloLetnhlr.3lr 4 lA Y's.9tior Miloattisi
RES() UR()Es.

Loans and discounts S
U. S. Bonds toseenre Cu-cu-. -

lot ton 1.50,000
U. S. Bonds outstanding.— 1,500
Bonds and Mortgagt.ts :1,107,2.5
Duo from redeeming Banks 18,101.0 u
Duo from other National

Bunks 32,-.16.68
Duo Irons other National

Banks and Bankers 16,159.90 67.117.70
Current Expenses
Cash numb and Revenue

Stamps
National Current*,
Praet tonal Currency
Legal Tenders.
3 per emit. Certiticales

3,63G.AS
..h256.01)

901.:
18,102.11
10,000. W
I=l

LIABILITIES.
Cl.lpital 8E00" 41-0,6 00.01)
Surplus Fund 10.01.0.00
Discount 5,M7.03
Exchanges............ ... ......

........
1,457.87

Interest 7. 103.C0
Profits and Loss lin I.IIS 1.3,i120.:1S

Circulation
Individual Deposits
Duo to National Bunko
Duo to other Ban Sts and Milkers_

16. q rG.:ts
22.! N.41.5

.. 110.10

=6l

State of Pennsylvania,
County of Lancaster.
I. s. S. DE•rwiLuit, Cashier of the First Na-

tional Bank, of Columbia, do solemnly swear.
that the above is true to the best of my knowl-
edge and belief- S. S. DETWILER, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn before me this2ist day
of June, 180. SAMUEL EVANS, J. I'.

ATTEST, E. K. SMITH,
RonEwr Clt NE, Directors

FENDRICH _

'DEPORT OF THE CONDITION
AA: ofThe commtrim. NATIONAL BANK,
in columbla, State of Pennsylvania, at the close
of business on the 12th day of June, ISK).

BESOUBBES:
Loans and discounts 67:35, 163.1.5
Over drafts
U. S. Bonds to secure Circulation._ 50(i 3Oeitol1
Other Stocks. Bonds anal :.‘tortgage.
rue from redeeming and

reserve agents ;16, t4r.raa
Due from other National

Banks 5:1,521.15
Due frontother Banks and

Bankers 6,72.1.11 E116,077.1 d
Banking .1 Loose 12,500.(X)
Current Expensca 1.i,!ifil.S3
Taxes paid ti2.tts
Cash Itc los, inclutllnt;

Stamps 1,7N1.09
JllllS Of other National

Itanl-s 3,993.00
Billsof State Banks 1t.ti.19
Fractional Currency-, 1...-

eluding nickels 216.57
Legal Tender Notes s;; 1041 111,f4>71. CR;
ti 70 et. Certitlett teg............ _. 40,000.1X1

.torJrc -1., :t
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid In
Surplus Fund
Discounts
Exchange
Profitand Loss
National Bank tion
outsta ndtng

Individual Deposits
Due to National Bunks_
Due to other Banks and

Bankers GOc3.3_'

$500.000.00
1:2-'),I1117.40
27,231.11
5.051. 'I
1,0.9.61

419,4'7).1.00
491,513.96

$:;7-'77.51

9,467.16
$11309,7t.,51

Sworn to and suloteribed by
SAMUEL StIOCII, Cashier

COLUMIITA:JUIIC 272. 1SM.

FIRST NATIONAL. BANK OF CO-
LUMBIA.FIRSTwill In, paid Ivy Otis Bank tin :i pee tat De-

poslts. as follow:,
5% per cent. for 11 .llontl~s.

per cent. G months and un,ler 12 moat!
.4!::per cent. for a and undera month,.

Woanalce Colleelime; on all .Icres.sible PolutN
the United Staleg, on liboral tersos, DiscoutaL

Notes, Drafts.and Exelm
Buy and sell 001.1.1. SI LVEll, and all UNITE))

STATES SECURITI ES.,
And are prepared todraw DRA Mtcm Phil:Lt.:el-

OIL: Zs7ew Vont:, Baltimore, rittsburgb,
Englan4, Scotland, France, and

alljtarts of Germany.
7-30 TREASURY NOTES... ... - -

Holders of Firt,t Is.sue Seven-Thirties will do
Well to Coll and exchange them for thenew Fire-
Twenty Gold Bonds. and Five-Twenties deliv-
ered at, once. S. B. DETwiLkat,

April6, 'O7. Cashier.____--_—____ ___________

j_NTEREsT ON -DEPOSITS:
TEI I.'l COLUMBIA NATIONAL ILV-NIC will

receive money on dtloosilmmlpay it terentl here-
lor, at the following rates, viz:

5% per cent. for 12 months.
5 per cent. for 9 months.
5 per cent. for 6 months.
.I.„4:i .)er cent. for 3 months.

7-30 U S. Treasury Notes exchanged for new
3..Z3 Gold Bonds. _ . _

S'A3fUEL suocir. Ca.)ik

BOOK BINDERIES.
BOOK• TJINDERY

MEI

BLANK 'BOOK MANUFACTORY
Tho proprietors' of tne /XQUIRE7t have estat

lished a tirst-cuss Book Bindery and Blatt]
Book Manfactory, in the

INQUIRER BUILDINO,,
AT

No. 3S NORTIX QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER,,

Where they will attend toall kinds of Binding
Jobbing. Ruling, fie. The Bindery Is Under the
superintendence or Charles I'. Krauss an ex.
l,erienced and accomplished :workman. Tin
undersigned drifter themselves that the.y ear
give entire satisfaction to all who mayfarm
them with a_call,

OLD BOOKS
jc2Ctfw WYLIE S GRIEST.

JETVEL.I2.I; &c.

ISAAC K. STAUFFER,
WATCHES AND,JEWELRY,

So. JP; NORTASECOND ST., cor. of QUARRY

.1.11 aNsortment of Wxtelles, Jewelry. Silverand
Plated \Vare constantly on band.

a,V_ltopairing ofWatches anaJewelry promPt-
lyattended to. ryol3-30-1y

I-411-IST •A.BIJSIIED IN 1851-

REMOVAL.
FACOB HARI.EV

EWEVER,
Invites his patrons and the public generally, to
his Is.Tew Store, No. ISA) CHESTNUT ST.,
AIDELPHIA; where they will rind a large and
well selected stock of DIAMONDS,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY. SILVER and PLATED
WARE, at Moderate Prices.

N. IL—WATCHES and JEWELRY carefully
repaired.

JEwEEr.Y and SILVER WAitE of all kinds
made to order. -ljulyl7wart

:AIRDICAL.

~ODD'S NEBVINP DiD IT.
NEW LOZBDON, Coz:X., ApriltJ. ISttf.).

REMEMBERED FRIEND—I thought it well to
wait another week before writing, to see if I
continued to improve, as I have been doing for
some time under the trttmenfof thenew med-
icine. and Iam happy totell you that Iam get-
ting better—even taster than when you were
here. I commenced the use 01 DODD'S NEI:-
VINE withoutanybody advising me toil. When

began with It I could only walk from my bell
to the chair. My trouble hasbeen extreme pain
in the head, and has lasted over three years.
All the medicine I have heretofore taken has
failed togive any relief. lam nowable to go up
and down stairs, nsul daily improving, I con-
sider the Is.ZERVII.CE the best medicine I ever
found, and shall continue its use, for lam con-
tdent or entire recovery. I have taken only
three bottles, and would not be without it(many
:Account. Very truly, Mits. I. S. Nurs.

jyl7-4wdoial

BUCTIA NAN,BEAN STEWENSON

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Not' U ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA
11::.1.11,ERS IN

Oils, Glass, Dye Stuffs, Spices, &c
Country Merchants and otimrs will find it is

their adVall tag(' to give n a call.

1111111.01ALOW
EtTziSENCE OP JAMAICA. GINGER,

Is of double strength, and the onlypure Essence
of Jamaica Ginger in the market, therefore the
only article to be relied on in cases of

COLIC, CHOLERA. MORIVEIS, DIARRHEA,
DYSENTARY, Es.ZDIOESTION, the ef-

fects of change of water, colds, SC.

Ask for Holloway's, and take no other. A
hralf teaspoonfnl of It is more thins equal to a
wholespoonful of any other. Sold by druggists
and storekeeper.. Fifty cents per bottle.

Johnston, Holloway Cowden, (302 Arch St.

RITZ LIMEN CRY FOR
HOLLOWAY'S VERMIFUUE CONFECTIONS,
they are so delicious._The doctors and mothers
say they are the mossafe and effectual remedy
for those pests of children, WORMS. The gen-
uine have the signatures of the proprietors on
the wrapperof each bus. Twenty-live cents per
box. Johnston, Holloway & Cowden, OP Arch
street. guru. fjc.s-Iylvd&co

A. "Ni ERS'J.
FAMILY MEDICINE STORE,

ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
A carelufly selected supply of goods t" replen-

ish our stock has been received, and we are now
prepared to offeran elegau t lot of

ENCILISIT WAX-ED BACK TOOTH rinusrrEs

French 'Bone and Butlido Nail Brnstle,s.-
India Rubber, Raw Horn, Bitlf

Ivory Pocket, Drevifig
and line Combx.''

i.\LR POMADES & OILS,

rsrutugils...‘_ND corAGx,Es,

FUMIGATING- PASTILLES
'Clio tines( stock of genuine 13Cobow's Ent:ltsh

TOILET SOAPS,
In ounil and 'half poundbats, in variety. AfroTotyt's tautens 111 cent packages of Honey. Gly-
cerine, 13roam Windsorand Elder FlowerSoaps,
acknowledged the Cheapest and Best. In lice
market, and of which we have sold LIO gross. • in'
less thanone year, '

Asa speciality, we would Invite attention to
an hiNTOC of splendid

CHAMOIS SKINS,
Voryiug to prico front 2u to NI cents., togetivw
with

COX E'S SPARK.LiNG GELATIN,
BLAIR'S LIQUID lit.'"?..7S trg,

Standard articles for light and healthful Wei.
TI e above are positively FP,,E.SII gOMS, per-

-I..contilly selected from importers' storks, and
bought for CASH, and wll‘ in connection wttli
our usual full line of Drui, Chemicals and
Patent Medicines, be sold at fhir tie:tires. Our
pret.ertption department will receive careful
(It [emit'''. (lily and night. A visit and exami-nation Ls invited by _ _ _

7. ,‘.
Druggist and .Apothetrar;.-

21.RDL:1-I.*G- STORES.

NEW TRIM-MINGS
LADIES, TAICE NOTICE

I have just,received a new stock
OV

FANCY TRIMMINGS,
DIRECT FROM CITY WHOLE:SALE 11011S1,1,'S

LACEEDGING, FANCYBUTTONS, VELVETS,
COLLACS, AND CUFFS OF THE

LATEST STYLES.
Call and see new Goods. Prices reduced

M.Y.13.1 S. WITItERS.
No. 117 LoeuNt Street, Colunthla,

may 1, 1%(19,-11".]

TRDDIDRI k, VARIETY STORE
ALL NEW GOODS

The subscriber. feeling that a necessity eg-
isted fora Trimming .Store In thesouthern part
of the town.has opened a store at

No. 25 tiOUTIT SECOND STI:E.ET,

Where :.he will _keep a very floe assortment of
goods ii her lice, suell as various landsof
TRIMMINGS, LACES, TILE BEST SPOOL

COTTON. SEWING SILK, EDGING,
FANCY GOODS, ,

And a variety of articles Huitable for Dress-
inak ers, Iti 11filers, and others. The prices asked
for :Miele,:will be found very low. A full share
of patronage is solicited.

EMMA T. COOPER,
S. Second St.. Columbia-npf?.t-intm

LEGAL NOTICES.
ICTARNi\'G TO TRESPASSERS !

ALL PERSONS are hereby Forbidden
to Trestras.s upon the grounds of the undersign-
ed, as he Is determined lo pro,:eento to the ut-
most rigor of the law, everF person so offend-
hnt. luty7tfdwi M. 31. STICICKLER.

NOTICE T.
The subseriner, li vine. in West Ilemplelti.it:rens- gives fair warning than he will not per-

mit limners or persons in search of Water
Crees, to trespasKozl hl.: property. as they will
be itroseen led
inylstfawl JACOB IS. STRICKLER

PLLiVOS.
ii,a,vultuttys oT LIER PIANOS.
0 SEVEN FIRST PREMIUMS IN FOUR

WEEKS.
TAYLOR 6: FARLEY'S ORGANS

The undersigned, for many years engagocrns
a professor of music lu Girard college. and
other institutions, in response toa request of a
great number of his pupils and friends, has con-
sented tobecome an agent, for furnishing

Futsr-eLAss INSTRUMENTS.
IL gives rue pleasure to announce that Ihave

been appointed wholesale agent for the Ennis
bury Pianos. and Taylor and Farley Organs.
which I.am now prepared. to supply at prices
that cannot 101 l to give satisfaction. The supe-
riority of the above instruments over others bt
the market Is too we'll known to need ally
eumtnextt frum me. Every instrument wat-
ntuttgl. Liberal di.-count to clerg7ruen and
Sundayschool;.. ii Orders by mall as fait hinny
attend.d to as If orliered In person; 85 1_ ~,/et•t.
every instrument sold

h.l-wl.)
. G.

lois A rell street. Ph Ilzura


